Effect of hydrocortisone, cyclophosphamide, azathioprine and methotrexate on cutaneous delayed and arthus hypersensitivity in the rat.
The effect of 4 immunosuppressive agents--hydrocortisone (HC), cyclophosphamide (CY), azathioprine (AZ) and methotrexate (MTX)--, on cutaneous delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) and Arthus reactions to the intradermal injection of ovalbumin (OA) in rats sensitized to OA in Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA) was studied. Multiple doses (daily for 4 days) were given either early, beginning on the day of sensitization, or late, beginning 9 days after sensitization. Single doses were given on the day of challenge with OA. All late multiple doses of drugs except HC depressed the DTH at 24 h in the following order of decreasing magnitude: MTX, CY, AZ. The DTH at 24 h was depressed by early multiple doses of MTX at all doses, by CY at all but the lowest dose, and by AZ at the intermediate dose; HC had no effect. When the drugs were given as single late doses, only CY at the lowest dose and MTX at the higher doses effectively depressed the DTH at 24 h. Increased Arthus reactions occurred after early and late multiple doses of HC and after a late single dose of CY at the highest dose. After late multiple doses the Arthus reaction was unaffected by either CY or MTX but was depressed by all doses of AZ. HC administered as 3 injections around the time of challenge markedly depressed the delayed and Arthus reactions. These results show that each of the 4 immunosuppressive drugs could depress DTH and Arthus reaction to OA, but the degree of depression varied with the time of drug administration relative to sensitization and challenge, and the dose of drug used. Histologic examination of skin test sites showed that an apparently negative reaction did not necessarily imply total absence of a cellular inflammatory response.